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Curse, him ! May' all, the Angels, A
On laced hoots or bootees one' dollar angel, principalities and powers,

and fifty cents-pcrp.iir- ,
'

15 iall thfj heavenly armies Curse him
May the praisewortl iy multitude ofjfa

tnarchs and Prophets
May SL John the

, tirse him ! .

Precursor andr&t
John the Baptist, and St. Peter,i andlL

; u S 5 t.r... tliL- -j twelve u, :.lUs. (

Z'Zj' "i ?T Vv discontinued un
til till arrcL.atres are paid ; "but at tUe
option of he Editor: y

LCT 'l-- ' vcrtiseinents no ' more
length than breadtli inserted the first
time for 50 cents and 25 cents for ev-

ery continuance, the same proportion
for larger ones. ' ' - ' 1

.

rjP" Persons at a distance, must ac- -

.company- their advertisements with
the money, or they will not' be in- -

On smoked salmon ... one dollar per
quintal.. - . V
. 'On linseed, palm find bempseed oil
twenty-fiv- e cents per gallon., H . . .

- .On manufactured tobacco four cehls'
per, pound. ; - -- 1

p On mercury and quicksilver and all
preparations of it, eight cents per pound.

Oa beeswax seven cents per pound.

riiuj aim ou jinurcw, auu .an ? uui:r4fii
Christjs Apostles together, ,Curse hfi !
and may the rest of his disciplcsaudLpic
four Evangelists who byj their preaclij
converted- - the universal world, and c i;y.
the holy and wonderful Company of nilff
tyrs and confessors, who , by their l y

and sugar, refined within tl.e United
States, and for other purposes,"", passed
the thirtieth day of April, eighteen hun-
dred and sixteen!, except as to' the pay
ment of the debenture, which i shall be
made conformably to an; act passed. 'the
third of March, eigliteen hundred .twenty-o-

ne, entitled " An' act to authorize
the collectors of ithe customs to pay de-

bentures isuicd ion the exportation of
loaf sugar and spirits distilled from MoT
lasses.? ' r . i "

, , t

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it furftcr" enacted, That
an addition of ten per centum slmll bef

made to the several rates pf duties above
specified and imposed, in respect to all
such goods, wares and merchandize,
which after; the' skid thirtieth day of Sep-
tember; one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-tw- o, shall be imported in ships
or vessels not of the United States : JVo-'Th- at

this additional duly shall not
apply, to such; gbodsV wares and mer-chnandi- se,

imported in shps; or vessels
not of .the United' States entitled-b- y trea-
ty, or by any act'br acts bf, Congressto
be entered in th ports j of the United
States on the payment of the same duties
as are paid on goods wares, and mer--

workii are iound pleasing to lod aU1
mighty, Curse mm ! May the Holycq
of tT?eiHolyyirgiris, who for, the' hof
of Christ have desoised the thinirs of !

lO2' Letters addressed to the '. Editor,
imust be! postpaid, or they1 will not be
'lifted. ;

'
) ; .

DUTIES ON 'IMPORTS..' j
)

. The following bill is depending in the

world.l damp hira f may all the. Saint

IIou?e of Representatives of the Unitdd

Un butter nve cents ipqr potmd.
On caniphor, crudev ten cents: per

pound jretined twenty! cents per pound.
On chamomile flowers j ten cents per' '

pound.' !

,

'
- -

On feathers for'-bed- s five cents per
pOUnd.j. .L. .'

.

On flax three cents ler pound. '
;

On Roman cement ope.cent er pound.
Oa spjigo twe;r v- -f b cent j i poUL.t.
On cochineaVone dollarVper pound.

. On madder two cents per pound.
On vinegar eight cents per gallon.

' On avoI sfx cents pr potnid. -
1

,On all black; teas . wentyrfive : cents
per pouiid. . . . u?

, Ou hyson skin and 3th er reen teas
not enumerated twenty-fiv-e i cents :per

from the beginning of the world to cyr
lasting agesl who are found to be ,belW
ed of Ood, o!anin"hirri ! ;

" :
1

1 ij

May he be damned wherever Jie
whether in the house or the istalble, t!
garden"- - or the field, or; the highway, or)
the pathr or i in the wood or in-th- e wat ky.

9 oui wire' ana amend, me several ' ac
) imposing duties on imports and tonnage.

Be it enacted, &e. That the fourth ipar?n
agraoh of the firs't section of the act, eol or in $3ke chprch, may. he be4 cursed i?)

livms and'in dyina: ! r -

L
i May he, be cursed in eating and drint h

titled, " An act to regulate the duties on
imports and tonnage, passed the twenty
seventh of April, one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixteen,- - arid continued by an
chandisej iniporte in ships or vessels of ingy in peing nungry, in oenig tnirsty,;.!

fasting in Sleeping in. klumbexing, ijipound;
: On Glauber salts twoi sitting, in lying, in working,, in restin:;L rcents per pound.

I : . 1 r LI J' ,.Oa. Epsom .salts' three;, cents per)0und.

uie uniiea oiaiesj , . ,t. ,

. Sec. 7.' Jin d be it further enacted, That
there shall be allowed a drawback of the
duties by this act imposed, on i goods,
wares and merchandise, imported into
the United States,upon the exportation
thereof within the! time, and in Jhe man i

one thousand, eight hundred ami
teen,, be, and the same is" .hereby,-continue- d

and made permanent. .
' Sec. 2 And be iffurther enacted, That1,

ner, prescribed in .the fourth "section of

Ill ." " , Uh , UIIU III DIOUUJ!ieUHtUn
x, :May ,he be cursed in all' the Jfiicultiil
of his l)ody.' ,

'

J
:

May She be cursed inwardly-and- ! ou' .

wardly,! mayjhe be cursed in his brau
and in iis vjrlex--i- n his temples, .in h'
forehead, in jhis eyes, in bis eyebrows, i5i

his checks, in his jaw-bone- s, in his1 ho
trijs,in ;his teeth and grinders in hist tjp
in his; throat, in his shoulders, in lifcf

arms in'his jing'ers. ' -

May he be damned In his mouth, H

, coat six cents peroushcl.
On pirtc apples four icents each. -

, On arrjach forty cents per gallon., v
On Cayenne pepper fifteen cents per

pound, j rj i . V - ,

r,- - On copper bottoms, cut rpundor still
bottoms, raised to the edge,;' four cents
per pound. ?-- ;v 4

On. copper in plates Or sheets, weigh
ing more than thirty-four- " Ounces per
square fobt'four cents per. pouiid. " .

ii viu uiiu aiiwr i.uu inn ij iin kh
cember next, the. sixth section of the act,
entitled ".-A- act for providing for th-'- :

deposite of Uvine and disiilled spirits ir
public, wareWuses, and for! other purpo
ses." passed the twentieth day of. April

joac thousand Aejght-hundrt;- "and .eigh-- j

teenvshall be repealed, an cease ,to bej

in'force-- and the several afcte, relative On copper, plates, fori engravers four

the act, entitled "j An act! to regulate the
duties on imports land ton na;ge,' ipasse'd
on the twejity-sevent- h day of April, one
thousand eight hundred anM -- sixteen.; ju
;i Sec." 8. Jiad be it furthet enacted, . That
the existing laws shall .extend to, and be
in force for. the collection of, the j duties
imposed by this act on goods, wraresand
merchandise, (imported, into the iLInited
States, and for the! recovery, collection,
distribution- - arid remission of all fines,
penalties arid 'forfeitures, as fully and ef-

fectually, as if every' regulation, restricr
tion, penalty, forfeiture, provision, clause,

cents peripound.
his breasts, in his heart and purtenancjj -

down toithe very stomach : - ' i
May rec bejeursed in his reins, and

his gmits, in! his thighs in. his genital, ''
arrrln his hips, arid in his knees, his ''

On hemp two cents per pound.
to the time when bondsto be given for!

articles shall become payable, prior to!

the date of the.said act, be,;andthe sortie.!

)

On iroA in bars and bblts, not'manu
arc hereby,- - revived and continued :in collar . per bunlactured by rolling, one

dred wt.' ?

- On castings of iron
hundred" weight. " :

Itone aonar per.......

force, from and alter the said, thirty-hr- st

of December riext,!any thing! in the said
act to the contrary! notwithstanding.:

Sec. 3. Jlni be il, furtlxer. enacted. That On spikes of iron four cents per pound. matter and thing, jin the. existing Jaws
contained, had "been inserted in, and re- -un nans live cents per pound. '

On anvils, two cents per pound.

and feet and toe nails ! . i

May. he be jcursed in all his joints,, a'nli "

articulations of the members, fron thfa.
top of hijs head to the sole of his foo
may-ther- e be Ino soundness in him. .

i May the Soln of the living God, wit ft
all the glory Ojf his Majesty, curse him
And ma Heaven with all the poweiV,
which move therein, rijse up against him
and curse and damn him1 unless he re4"
pent andi mak? satisfaction l'lmerijso.bfyz
it Be it so, Aacn ! . " r ',

from and after the thirteenth day of Sep-
tember next, the following duties shall.be
levied, collected and paid, in; lieu of the
duties heretofore v imposed ? by law, to

enacted by tips act
. Sec. 9. Jlndy be il further enacted, ThatQn iron, ia sheets, rods, and hoops,

fcyt j act snail notthe duties imposedinree cents-pe- r pounds' J

be levied on goods' imported in vesselyn iron?-cable-
s or chains, or parts

thereof, three cents pfcr riound. .
' "en per cent, ad valorem, onA duty of of the United States from beyond the;

Cane of Good Hope, which shall have11 i I ' . l . v '1 k 1 !;.. Qn spades and shovels! tw o dollars peran me arncjes containen in tne nrst ar- -
sailed from the Un if ed States before the
pasa2re cf this act,'and shall arrive there- -

' tide ot the section ot the act, . entitled
- VAn act to resrulate the duties: on rim- -

uozen..v ...
On lardi three cents per'pound.

in --between! the thirtieth September eigjiports and tonnage,"'!. which articles now Tothe'fiip!wpi ? 1
! On Opium, one dollar "per pound.
'

, On soap, fonr.cents per pound. teen hundred and twenty-two,- " and thepay a duty ot seven anu a naii per cent.
I A,duty of twentvfive oercent.; 'on. all

J?ir I Jt n?ti"sre had givpn you an im-- J

derstanding, nhalified fo keep pace witlSrhundredeiguleeuUp all pointing papery bight ctyits per first day of 'Octohe
and tvyenty4hree.xnanufactures ofcotton, wool; and linen, pounu.

or of which either is ,a component part irrappint; paper, six cents per lb.
colored paper, six cents per Ibinot particularly7 specified--on- l articles of

the wishes, anil principles of your heart
she Avouljl have- - made you perhaps;.!
must formidable Bishop, that- - ever :was?
emoloyedl by tljie court of Rome, to ae- -

comptisih jthe ruin a free people.;
writing paper, twelvd cents per lb. EXCOMMUXi'CATIOiVi$uk or ot whiciv SMic is a component

, sugar-loa- f paper, fou'r cents pei- - lb. FroMi tlie Philadelphia Independent Balance,parr, ine manuiaciure oi inaia, -- iuna,
or any other 'country- beyond the Cape . letter lor J loiio post! paper, liltecn when neither the leelioirs Oti shame, thecents per. lb. .

'of Good Hope on engravings, on ivory, We have! at lengtji phtairied a correct reproaches of conscience, nor the dreadfi
sneu, or horn comos-- on Jiadrass hand copy of the excommlunication of u WIL i .ahy barlto your defkcrcliiefs and other j manufactures made

- book-binder- s, band box and
ng papery three cents per lb.' '

On printed hangings, fifteen: cents per
signs, the .Catholics would haye to6 iiiuchs liof the bark of trees : i oji : mufis ' and tip reason to lament their- condition, ,if ihvyH

ibound. : ,? 0.p:, ';' ;; vtilr : My' pets

LIAM,,V pastor !of Saint Mary's Churchy
of this city ; it is asfollovys. . j

By the authority of God iVlmighty the
Father Son and Hojly Ghost, and of the
undefiled Virgin Mary, Mother and pat

A duty of thirty-thre- e and a third! per iUn all other papers,? not. enumerated. ness !of your understanding. We owe ifcicent, on nankeens,, ihc .manufacfure iof iu im; uuuuiv vi rovjueuce, uiai inei? any .place ! beyond" thefCap i of, Good
six cents ptjr pound, y i

:

i!tOn wines1, JMadeira sixty, cents per
gallop. j:r:A j ; ruf i-- completest r depravity, of the heart, U (j,

sometime stra igely united writh a. want , i

of intellect,. tht "makes the sameTmanH'i

roness ol our savioujr and of all celestial
virtues. Angels; Arqh-Angel- s, Thrones
Dominions, Powers, iCheruhins, & Sera-phin- s.

jAnd of
.

all tiie Holy. Patriarchs,
II v iT i ".- - i i i. .i

. A duty of forty ptr cent., on rcatly i i. Marsala, or bicily 3ladeira, and oth-
er wines of iSicily, forty cents per gallon.

j Malaga and Colmenar, thirty cents
;rnae ctotnes.u j ; .

'

.The following duties," severally , and
ttreaclieroUs without art, "and aihypocrileTl f

with6ut deceiving. j j-
-

I "The measureis.'for instance, which voir i

rropiiets, ana ot aij tne, apostiesi ana
Evanjrelists of the Hblv Innocents.! who, specifically . .

' I . ,
--j --

,4

per gallon ,

i OFayaL jlhirty cents per gallon: 'I On lead in pigs, bars and sheets two in the sight of the" llilv Lamb..are found stciuldhave pursued to" regain St. Mary'sJ i 1

. . 1 ' ' ' 1 I f Mf.'tl 1t Fayal; Pico Madeira, ; forty cts percents per pound., Ought to have been conducted with more;J j

- On shot manufactured of lead three
wormy to sing me nejW song; oi me uoiy
Martyrs aid fHoly Cdnfessbrs, and of all
the Holy iViririns, an4 of all ther Saints

ban common , dexterity. f Butj truly Sir !' I

he execution' was as gross as! the design 1(anaiy, thirty centper gallon
bookS, in sheets or boards, twenty r and by one decisive; step,: you have;

aiily defeated yourself Who but one of Ione'ients per pound; I ' . :

!" .Uhen bjciund, twenty-ei- ht cents per

cents per pound. ,' , j

On pewter four cents per pound. ;

'
. Oh pepper ten cents per pmnid.l

On pimento eight cents per pound.
On ale, bcejr, and porter in bottles

twenty cents per gallbn.y Sjt ; r
On ale", becrand poj-te- r imported oth

together, with the Holy Elect of ! God--may

he William Hogan be damned. V
:

J We exconimuriicat and anathematize
him,' and from the thresholds! of the Holy"
Church jof God Almigfity we sequester

pound,.; u ' - . j

f j Sec.: 4. Jlnd be it further enacted. That
the following articles shall be' imnnrtpd

life ivorst, and tlie weakest of men, would.1 !

have risked- - .a Second manifestation of
thepeqpleV indignation. A prelate ofs?l
tlie smallest experience, would not havc; j
hazarded , a direct invasion into the
Church, from which you had retired scv-(- tj

him, that he may be tormented, disposed,
and be delivered ovejr with iDathan and
Abtrarn, and i with those who say unto
the Lord, u depart from us, we desire

erwise than in bottles, ttinecn cents per
gallon. ! ; .

1

. j; --

.;
. On Chinese casia ten cent per pound.

frp,of dutyv!viz :: books in ancient lan-
guagesbooks in 'modern', foreign an-giiages

bodks," , maps, charts, instru oral monihsY we,!! acquainted with the il
liairca and contemnt tou had incurredments and engravings, specially import

eel foe the use6f any state, or sent to
philosophical or literary institutions, as

none of thy ways," and as fire is quench
ed with water, so let the light of him be
put out for evermore Unless Hit .shalh re

without being well assured, that (he spi- - 1

rit of the people waseubducdw Dr. F-- If

On chocolate four cents per. pound, .)
On ginger three cents per pound. I --

On currants and figs three cents per
pound. , Vj, .

-
, : X i'. :U

On plums, priinc5. Muscatel raisins

tt- - a man of Ibelter abilities, of his rdonations or ;by way 6f exchange. '

Sec. 5; flni be it fuvthcr enacted - Tim t:
pent him, and make satisfaction, Amen !

May the Father wholcreated man curse heart,-ari- of the double game he came If
here to play, I shall say nothing sVpics- - lm iica of 'the drawback heretofore al- - niai ! May the bon who olierea tor us

I

I ' . J u


